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iever awake from t,heir slumbers.
At the morgue three bodies, two firo

men and an elderly man, are stretche
cold and charred in death. At th
Emergeney Hospital four other victitz
of the fire are prostrated, two of whoi
are not expected to survive. The
four are men. Another very serious)
injitrud person has been removed to S
Mary's Hospital.

In the intensely exciting state of a
fairs it is impossible to get any name:
and the (lead, dying and injured remai
unidentified. Engine house No. 10 ha
been burned and live other engines b(
longing to the local dep:trtment hav
been literally melted bet ore they coil<
be drawn out.

A Patriotic 4anker.CoLbUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 28.-The ltegister of this morning publishes thi
following, which was signed by Mr. W
G. Towne., Editor of the Aiken Times

"II a' conversation with Mr. F. P
letlerson of this city, who is presi(font of the Hank of Aiken and a linan
cier of great ability, he said: This is k
matter of vital importance to our peopie and I think the most feasible platfor the ftndin:r of the State's debt ii
to get, the banks of the State, or a
many as will, to take bonds at a rea
sonaBlie rate of interest, in proportioito their capital stock, and then let thi
State Treasurers and treasurers o
the different countie.; place thei
deposits with suck banks. Th
main object of this plan is ti
revive confidence in the SLate's at
eurites abroad by showing outsid,
capitalists that our own banks are no
afraid of our State's securites and tha
they of the household know, as other
do not, that our people will not repudiate any of their just debts.
"For the furtherance of this plaiMr. Henderson suggests that the presi

dents of the different banks have
meeting at no distant day and conside
the advisabilibr of the above plan fo
the -ettleinent of our State's indebted
ness.

"Thlis idea of Mr. IIenderson's relativ
to the partial assumption of the State'i
indebtedness by our bankss is by fit
the most practicable plan for replacingconfidence in our banks that 1 hav
yet heard, and it would be well foi
our people to consider and act upon it

"If only $500,000 worth of the bond
were taken by our State banks it wouk
induce Northern capitalists to taki
them mora willingly. Besides, it wouh
be a very good iivtstment for then
the 8 ate banks, as it would centre th
State's deposits, and in the dull sum
ner they could hypothecate the bond
with Northern bankers, or the bond
could be held as a parc of the reserv
fund that banks are required to kee
on hand."

Watson Wants He6).
SAVANNAH, GA., O't. 20.-Petl

lions to Judge Don A. Pardec, of th
circuit court, from Richmond and Will<
inson counties, in Watson's district, as
for the appointment of federal supervir
ors on the ground Of irregularity in th
recent election, which is likely to occu
in the national election.
Upon receipt, of the ptitions JudY

l'ardec issued t,he lollowng order, whiZ
was filt d in the circuit, court toda3:"I IN ITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT,

Fifth Judicial District,
"N -'w ORLEIANs, LA., Oct. 21, 1892
"iH. L. King, Clerk of the United State

Circuit Court, Savannah, Ga:
"My Dear Sir-Inclosed find petition

fron Wilkinson at.d Itichioni counties
in the southern dist.ict, of Georgia, to
the appointment of supervisors of elec
tiols ald (d ut,y United States mar
shal, which pclase file in your ollice a
the proper place, and notify the ehic
supervisor tof the southern district c
Geor-,Igia thereot. Also notifv him, an
pecrhaps you can convey tbe same intomiaion t.o the newspapers, that, I hav
d1esiLgualt.ed Judge Specer to openU court i
the Southern dirt,rict, ol Georgia for ele(
tion purposes in order to appoint supei
visors of elections as coni,cmla,cd h
the statutes of the United Stakes.

'"Very truly yours,
(Signed) "DON A. PARDEE."

'Thle cheif sup)ervison of elec ions ha
heeni tilleit,d, auid will prepare t,he piers necessary to t.he appointmentc
stupervisors at once.

The United States Senator.
Lin speaking of the election of

United States Senator to succeed Sent
tor Butller the Greenville Enterpris
and Mountaineer says: "Senator Bulier n ill certainly stand for re-electio,tinless the eie.ctioin of Mr. Clevelan,
gives him a foreign appoinitment, an,
all along It has b.een expected that Go)ernor TIillmnan will make known his a:
p)irat.ions for the place int due seasonA race between two Edgefield meniatways interesting and in the recen
p)rimary there was abundant intere:of this kind. But an oratorical contesbetween Messrs. Jiutler and T.Lillma:would certainly increase the generi
anxiety as5 to t.he result, and now whear t hat the fight may become eveimore comiph x by the entrance of Vt
,.JnMper Tat brrt, as the Allitnce cand;tet or thi ~ited States Seniate. 111
rt cent victor', makes himu a foridal
coinpjetitor' 1f he( chooses to eiiter tb
race, arit his record as an A liiane Congrvxssttan will not detrtact antyt.hin;ruim his at reiigth . It is too early t
mmake pretdICtionas m to coun:t Oni an
given conise to be pursued by politiclaps, butt it tltere* is to be a trianiguha
light among the E tgetieldiins, may w
be there to soe."

Nitro-Gu3 (cerina Explodes,

from Lima, Ohio, to the Evening Dit
patch says: A nitro glycerine factortwo miles south of Lima, explodewith a territlic report at 11 o'clock thinmorninug. TJhe report was heard fotweint.y inies anid the force of the coneis.sion shook buildings and cause<
windows to rat,tle in all parts of th,
cit y. TVhree persons are known to be
killed andf two badly itjutred. In addi
tion two teamsters tare misig an<
possibly their botdles are In the wreckfte territlic force of the explosion cai
be i magine'd when it is stated that th'
tarin house or William IIooker, 1,80
yards fromn the factory was totall;wrecked and a servant girl injured. i
farm houmse nearly a mile dtistant wia
damaged and $5,000 worth of plat
glass frent In the Metrcpolitan Ilanltt.hree mitts away, was shattered. TJheris a huge hole in the ground where th
magazine stood, and It Is close to Lhtrack of the Chicago and Erie Rihuroa<he ,catuse of the explosion is ac

.& GU Y D-V,VASITATED.
A TERRIBLE FI'IE SWEEPS OVER MIL-

WfUK E, MICHIGAN.

The LomP4 WII X. n1utt UI, III CI Mi1llIonS.
The Fire 1.; It- 1il'w.vekeo What Islenc-
go's Grot. Fir., WHH ttIiihat City-iisn-
d1redislroee,3

.MILw \ ai Oct. 28.--Scorvs (of
bloclis of ' il' auk (;'s business firims,
togetler ti hundr-:As of frame
houses. wer - d, itroyed by lire tonight.
Commi-nciv a- 5 p. m. inl an oil (stab-

I lishment (-i J st. Water street, near
the river, :-e !lits, driven by the
fearful hur.ii- We w1ich was blowing,
spread\wit, 1r rht fitl rapidity to the
lake, o\ er l.di '. mile to tho east.

It is itt rlj i ipt ssible to stimate
the loss wi -I any (1gree of accuracy.
Even a con ple n list of tihe big busi-
ness houscs ca not be obtqinvid, while
to those mist I.e added thr small indi-
vietial loss,_; o: at-iCreds of small pro
perty owneis, N hose houses and house-
hold good, ha' e becn destroyed. As
it is, the lo n w 11 pr.>)ably amount to
822,000,000 ..r ;:5,000,C00.
The tract bu 'ted is over half a mile

wik!e, east and w st., and a mile north
and south, cot-inencinq in the estab-
lishment 01 tht ('nion1 Oil Company at
275 East V.at, r street. The lire was
burning lie- 2el wiien the city depart-
ment reach d iie sCene. Owing to the
hurricane ' iat was blowing, tile fire-
men were tit:rly unable to do any-
thing. and. to any practical results,
milght as w% !ll iave done nothing. In
spite of thi , ti- men worked bravely,
and did eo, yt ing in their power, risk-
ing their ve: im the burning buili-
ings, and e do- voric, by tearing down-
blocks in Ivi. ice of the path of the
Mre, to chect: it.
This wais n -.ain, aii all night long

the flames on-.rued along their way
from the es. ab shut-nt on East Water
street, wht -p 1 ae blaze started, The
path of the ie was in the shape of an
immense -N "

Ihe cotinecting point of
two arms bei'g in the oil establish-
?.nent, while on. line extended directly
to the lake tl, other running to the
lake in a sutherly direction, through
'immense fadtoies from four to seven
stories high, v1hich were supposed to
be fireproof, th -himes spreadirg with
as mUcI eask as ithough they were
frame cottage-, which they attacked
fa,rther east.
After wiping out the factories and

wholesale etaknishents, the fire foUpd
easy prey i, tl scores of blocks flff(d
with frame hoiises, wnich extend east
of Miiwau,kee ;inet. From there the
Ilames lcap-d *o the Ieight house of
the Milwaukee, Lake S.iore and West-
eri railroai. Tncse caught on the ex-
treme southerrn end, and in a moment
were in a bl!ze along their whole
length, oN-r .vo blocks. Adjoining
the depots we) the freight )ards of
the sami 11itr.ads, as well as of the
Chicago niad Nori.unestern. TheSe
yards were ipuickly consumed.
As soon .A it was seen that the yards

were in thc pa a of the conflagration,
at score of .wit i enaines were set to
work to get thil load -I cars otit of the
yard. tie n v(.,rkd bravely, aid
succceded i mming some of the
trains, but -ecou*;d1 only Utke theim
farthQr so, iih, i.he yards to the north
bting 'bloc-ed. This did no good, as
the wind tid len;y shiltd from th-o
north1west i.i al ;ost irect north, and in
a momun,t hoih's which had just es-
caped the 11c t's ma one place were
burned in an her. It was in these
yards that sum oi the most pitiful
nights were s e. 1i one place half a
dozeu poul ry :ari i till of ducks and
chickens w re .oast d alive. As soon
as the desti ict -n of the railroad yard
w.as assur. d, e ind(, ais thoughA promnpl ed I y in dlice, v'e'-ed fronm west
to niort hi. 11aitI remiained in the west
the fire weould 'ave exhiausted Itself in
the lake.

Tfhe enti e . -wer part of the third
ward, inhia :iitt I largely by poor Irish
families, is d1ev statt J. About 300 cot-

- tages have 'eem destroyed, and the poor
people are -v:u, sermig about the streets
loudly lan ec' aog tI eir losses. Some
plan of rebeif o r flie m will be miade,
but at thi ti .ne people seemi to be

q stunnedl, a.d m' e doiing nothing.
At amidnaht ill I he. .o,ternu section

of Alilwaut. ce i ini ru~is, and the dread-
ful coni1hy.:at' mi is still in progress.
Never in I.e Mstory of flits city has
such a cah; mit /befallen it. Acres of

r-iand, enibr. cie the great manufactur-
lng districh ol the eit y, have been do-
vastatedl and n'w lie a mass of snmould-
ering rins. ..amhnst the entire south-
ern dlivisio frn: m East W~ater street to
the lake ih' d .een consumiTed. Flying
cinders dla':ce anid sped on through

A the air lik~ a namo'moh pyrotechnic
display ; Sc; (te; Ing ini their flight, they
landed uposn tha~ros of the mianufac-
turing esta-bsm~ments, anci ini a few
miutes bu'ld; nts after buildings was
gutted and the huge walls tott.ered to
the ground.
Shortly I'f~o a 9 o'clock the various

department a o i the gas works exiploaIedin qluick su ?ce.sion, with de&afeinmug me-
verberationas. This loss alone repre-
sents $1,000,00a which was tine cost of
the plant.
During tihesmirse of the lire a nium-her of largi iil my stables were burned.

These wers Ii edt wvila haorsets, which
were liber;te( by thes police. Th'ie
horses ran wiklly about the streets, anid
before they coulb(e caught a numbhea
of persons were 111n dlown and badly
Injured. TIhe wires of the electric
street railwaya are down and the telo-
phone compan ' system is prostrated,
Tfhe ele'ct rio Ii t se'rvice is paralyzed.
Work ini t hi' I .wspaper' (lites and tele-
frah oliac: s i. bling done by candle

All thle Vya ing, u'mn, wonmn and
children cr 1w;:d the stre (ets, endseavor-
Ing to. save Glaeir property I romn thedoonmed dwellir gs. l&ds and rocekerywere thror. n p'll naeli fromn thie wiin-dlOWS mand pilesi up in the streets. Alenrushed frn tic:ully fro.ni store t.o itt.oroin the whc-lesale district, approprialingwagons or slars 3 with which to remmve
their goons. Citizens assisted in tIhework, and mni dressed in expensive
clothes coulid l.aseen by the score, pushlng or pulling tnge exprness Wagons or
huge delivs ry truack.s loaded down with
uirniture o,f a: kin(s.
At 1 o'clhck lie fire was pretty welluinder con? rol. 'in rather ft had burned

to the limiats, die iver marking the
southern 1hau of the burned district.
Thous:mids h ye bseen !eft homeless,
and( thousand: of others are afraid to
retire for the nighL, lest they should

.
AT TlE TABERNACLE.

e DR. TALMAGE DRAWS A LESSON FRCis
n THE MIGRATORY BIRDS.

Y Warned bv Divine Instinct They ftreti
Their Wings Toward the South, ,

Alan in the l1'ride ef Itis Intellect I

regards a Ureator Warning.
BRoOKLYN, Oct. 30.-Tlie flutter

bri-it colored leaves which every wi
blows from the trees in the avenu
at ond the Tabernacle reminded
thousands who entered it doors ti
morning that winter is approachin

- Dr. Talmage, with his usual ta(
3 turned the itupression to account in 1

sermon, which v as on the text, Jer
miah viii, 7, "The stork in the henv(
knoweth her appointed times, and U1turtle, and the crane, and the swallo

- observe the time of their coming, bi
lmy people know not the judgmentthe Lord."
When God would set fast a beautif

thought he plants it in a tree. When i
- would put it alloat he fashions it into

ffish. When he would have it glide ti
3 air lie molds it Into a bird. My te:
C speaks of tour birds of beautiful instin
r -the stork, of such stronLy alfection thi
E it is allowed familiarly to come, in H1C

land and Germany, and build its ne
over the doorway; the sweet dispoE
tioned turtledove, mingling in col
white and black and brown and asht
and chestnut; the crane, with voiceli,
the claugof a trumpet; the swallow, swi
as a da-t shot, out of the bow of heaveii falling, mount,inLr, skimming, sailing

. four birls started by the prophet twei
A ty-five centuries ago, yet, flying c
r through the ages, with rousing trul
r under ulossy wing and in the clutch 4

stout claw. I suppose it may ha\
been this v!!ry season of the year-au3 umn-and the prophet out of door
thinking of the impeniteuce of the pe
pie of his day, hears a great cry ove
head.
Now you know It is no easy thing ft

one with ordinary delicacy of eyesigl
to look into the deep blue of the noot

I day heaven, but the prophet looks ul
and there are flocks of storks and tui

I tiedoves and cranes and swallows draw
out in long lines for flight southwar

3 As is their habit. the cranes had arran!- ed themselves into two lines, making it
3 angle-a wedge splitting the air wit

wild velocity-the old crane, with con
manding call, bidding them onwar
while the towns, and the cities, and ti
continents slid under them. The pr
phet, almost blinded from looking ini
the dazzling heavens, stoops down at
begins to think how much superior tl:

-birds are in sagacity about their safelk than men about theirE, and he puts h
hand upon the pen and begins to writB"The stork in te heaven knowethi h
appcint,ed times, and the turtle, and L1
crane, and the swallow observe ti
time of their coming; but my peop
kn )w not the judgment of the Lord."

If you were in the field today, in 1
clump of trees at the corner of the lie
you wouid see a convention of bird
noisy os the American congress tke la

3 night before adjournment, or as t
Euglish parliament when some unfo

3 tunate membt r proposes m )re econ)im
, in the queen's household-a conventic
r of birds all talking at once, moving at
- passing resolutions on the subject
- migration; some proposing to go tomo
t row, some moving that they go todal
f some moviag that, they go to Brazi
f some to Florida, soine to the tablelan
I of Mexico, bitt all unanimous m1 ti

fact that, they must go soon, for thn
C have marching orders fro'.n the Lora
1written on the first, whit.e sheet, ot ti
frost and in the pietorial of' the chatn
ing leaves.
There is not a belt, d kinufisher, or

chaflinch, or a tire ciest.ed wren, or
plover, or a red legged part,ridge but e:
piects to suend the winter at the son',

Sfor the apartments have already bet
.ordered for them in South America
in Africa, and after thlousand(s of mili
of flight they will stop) in the very tr<
where they spent last, January. lFara well, bright -plumage! Unt,il sprii
weather, awa.3! Fly on, great band

*heavenly musicians! St,rew thic coni
nents with music, and whether Iro
northern fields, or Carolinian swamp
or Brazilian groves men see your wi
or hear your voice, may they betir
themselves of t,he solemn words ot ti
text, "Tfhe stork in the heaven koo
eth her appoint,ed times, andl the turth

Sand the3 crane, .and( t,he swallow obser1
t the time of their comning; but my peC
t pie know not t,he ,judgment of the Lordcl
t [ propose, so tar' as God may he
a me, this morning, carrying out the idlii of the text, to show that the birds
e3 the air have more sagacit,v tiban ine
a And I begin l'y pairticutlarizin4 and sit

ingz that they minc'e music with t,hework. The most serious unidectakii
ofa bitrd's life is thIs annual travel froit,he IIudson to the Amazon, fromi ti
Th'fames to the Nile. Nat1uralists tc
us that, they arrive there thin and weni

o and plumnage rufled, and yet they
y simging all the way ; the ground, tI
- lower line of the music; the sky, the ui
r per line of Ilhe. nmusi(c; themselves, tI
B not,es scat,tered up) and down bet,ween

1 suppose their song gives elasticil
to their wing and helps on with tI

Ijourney, dwindling a thousands mnit'into four hundred. Would to God th.
we were as wise as they in minghir

VChristian song with our everyday wor,
I helieve there is such a thing as taukir

r
the plt'h of Christian devotion in th:
imorni!ng and keeping it all the (lay.think we might, take scme of t,be'dl

a eat, heaviest, most disagreeaIble 'vot
a of our life and set it, t.o the tune ..f "A,
. ioh or ''Mount Pisgath.''
I It is a good sign when you hear
.workman whistle. It, is a better sig' when vou hear him hum a roundelas

B 1I, is a st,ill bLtter sign when you het

3) him sing the words8 o' Isaac Watt,a<

Y Charles Wesley. A violin chorded at

Sst,rung, if something accidentally sitri
it., makes music, and I supp)se there
such a thinir as having our hearts so a
tuned by dlivine grace that evetu ti:

e rou.zh collisions of life wili make a beca

e enly vibrat,ion. I do not belheve ti
j.

the power of Christ,ian song has y

it been fully tried. I helieve that if yc
could roll the "Old llundred" doxoloa

through Wall street it would put an end
to any financial disturbance! I believe g
that the discords, and the sorrows. and r

M the sins of the world are to be swept u
out by heaven born halleluiahs. 1
Some one asked Haydn. the celebirat- c

ed musician, why he always composed I
such cheerful music. 'Why," he said,ut "I can't do otherwise When I think of tj
God my soul is so full ofj-y that the o
iotes leap and dance from my pen." I it
wish we might all exult melodiously be- b

of fore the Lord. With God for our Fath- r
d r and Christ for our Saviour, and heav- it

en for our home, and angels for future ti
ie companions, and eternity for a litetime, (
is we should strike all the notes of joy. a

. Going throu.-h the wilderness of ttiis fi
world let us remember that we are on

I the way to the summery clime of heav- i
0. en, and from the migratory populations a
a flying through this autumnal air learn
Ie always to keep singing-
w Children of the heavetly king,
it As ye journey sweetly sing, nof Sing your Savioiir's worthy praise. G

Glorious in his works and waye. yulYe are traveling home to God,le in the way your fathers tra d,a They are happy now, and we tt
e Soon their happiness shall see.

C The church of God never will be a tri-
umphaHt church until it becomes a sing-
in church.

I go further and remark that the birds
of the air arc wiser than we in the flact
that in their migration they fly veryhigh. During the summer, when they
are in the tields, they often come within

t reach of the gun but when,they start for itft the annual flight southward they take ii
I heir places midheaven and go straightas lr
an arrow to the mark. The longest rifle a'
that was ever brought to shoulder can- a'

u not reach them. Would to God that we la,1 were as wise as the stork and crane in n
our flight heavenward! We fly so low

L ,hat we are within easy range of the tt
world, the flesh and the devil. We are tl
brought d >wn by temptations that ou-it lf
not to come within a mile of reaching ic
us. ki

Oh, for some of the faith of George cc
Muller, of England, and Alfred Cook- ti

It m an, once ot the church militant, now of bi
the church triumphant! So poor is the bi
type of piety in the church of God now al
that men actually uaricature the iea

u that there is any such thing as a higher ai
life. Moles never did believe in cagles. aI
But, my brethren, because we have not W
reached these heights ourselves. sh Ill w
we deride the fact that there are any bi
such heights? in
A man was once talking to Brunel, 0

le the famous enagincer, about the lentth of' w
Vthe railroad from London to Bristol.

d) The engineer said: "It is not very
,

great. We shall have ater, awhile a
steamer runaing from England to New nlyYork." Thcy laughed him to scorn, gi but we have gone so far now that we ti,h4ve ceased to laugh at anything as
impossible for human achievenent. c1c Then, I ask, is an) thing impossible forIc the Lord? [ (1 not, believc that God ole exhausted all his grace in Paul and I2 ti- 13
mer ,ad Edward Playson. I believe b
there are higher points of Christ,ian at- 0'
tainment, to be reached in the future w
ages of the Christian world.
You tell me that Plaul wct. up to Ilhec tiptop of lie Alpi of Christain attain- I

ment. Then I tell you that the stork
-' and crane have found above the Alps r$plenty of room for free flyit,g. We go It

out and we conquer our temptations by sithe grace of God ain( lie down. On the Im
morrow those temptations rally them-. i
selves and attack t1R, and by the grace 01 is
God we deeat them again; hut staNimug ti

is all the time in the old encampment we G
Ie have t,he same 01(1 battles t.o fight over. C31YWhy inot whlipl out our temtjlations, andi

then torward march, making one raid cl
C L,brouLih the enemiy's country, stoppling~sSnot until we break ranks after the last 01

victory? ai
a D)o, my brethren, let, us have some
a novelty of combat atany rat,e by chanug- knr- ing, by going on, by making advance-

hi, ment, trading oflf our stale prayers about,
m

on sins we ought to have quit long ago, go- frm
r ing On toward a higher state of Chris- im

as tian chairacter, andl, rout,ing out of slas aise that, we have never t,b'ought, of' yet,. The 1I
e- iw is, if the church of God, if' we, as in-
ig divuals made rapid alvancement, in tihe y<of Chirist,ain lic, these sLi'coL,yped prayers ai

we have been making for ten or fifteen y<
mi years would lbe as inapptroriate to us as 01

5, the shoes, andl the hats, and t,he coats fI;
Zs we wore tea or fifteen yeard ago. Ohi, a

Lk for a higher flight in the Christian hife-__
ie the stock and tihe cranes in their migra-n
v- tion teaching us the lesson!

, Dear Lo>rd, and shalh we ever live,
re At this poor (lying rate-3. Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

oAnd thinie to us so great?
p Again, I remark that the birds of the
~a air mare wiser than we because they know
of when to) start. If' you should go out
,
now andi shorut, "~St.lp, storks and

. cranes; don 't be in a hnemrr!"' t,hey would
ir say: "No. we canniot stop; last night

we heard the roaring in the woods hid-
dinhg us away, and t,he shrill flute of the ci

e north wind has,5sounded the retreat. We hi
11 must go. We must go." So they gather
y~themiselvss into companies, and turning
onot asidle from storm or mountain top Of~e or shock of musketry, over land and1( sea, SI

). straighit as an arrow to the mark, they~e go. And if yon come out this morning Kwith a sack of corn and thitow it in the
y ields5 and try to get t,hem to stopl, they tc
e are so fa&r up they would hiardlly Pee it. Il
s They are ons their way south. You pj
t c'muld not,stop them. fSOh, that we were as wise about the c)(I best time to st,art for Godl and heaven! dia We say: "Wait until it, is a little later "I
e In the season of mlercy. Wait until Ce
I some of these green leaves of hope are allaI- dried up andt have beeni scatt1ered. Wait
k untIl next ye:ir."' After awhile we start,, m
1- and It is t.oo late, and we p'erishi m the n,

way wieni God'0 wrat,h is kindled but a jy
' little. There are, von know, exceptltion-. $
a ali cases where birds have starte(d t,oo

r. late, and in the morning you have found ce
ir t,bem dead on the snow, And the-e are am

>r t'mose who have p)erlshed bh: way he- am
(d t,ween the world andl Christ. They ei
:e w3'ett until the last sickness, whien the in
Is miu was gone, or they were on the ex-.h

t,- press trein goin)g at fort,y miles an hour, s

Ce andh t,bey came to the bridge andl the e
r'- "d(raw was uip'' andl thej went (Iowa. 91

it, Iow long to repemnt and pray? Two

at Iseconds! Two second1s! To (do the al

u Iwoik of a lifetime and to prepare for the t<,yvVast AO.ernity in t.wo aemanda 1

I was reading of aln entei,an ment
Iven in a king's court, and there were
itsicians there with elaborate pieces of
iu81c. After awhile Mozart came and
egan to play, and lie had a blank piece
f paper before him, and the king fami-
arly looked over hi3 shoulder and paid:
Whatare vou playin? I see no musit
efore you." And Mozart put, his hand
n his brow, as much as to say, "1 a n
nprovising.' It was very wclJor him
UL oh, my friends, we cannot extemp-
zo liaven! If we do not aet prepared
Ithis world, wow!ll never take par- i
1c orchestral harmioiies of the saved.
Qi, that we were as wise as the cranead the stork, fily ing away, flyil away
,wm the tempest!
Sonie of you have felt the pminch ill
o3t of sin. You feel it I oday. You
rinot h1-1ppy. I look imto your falev.,

jI I know .jou are not happy.'Thererevoices within your soul that will not
D silenced, tellinl" you that you are sin-
ers, and that. without the pradon of
ol you are undone forever. What are
I going to do my friei's, wIth the it'

Jilmulated transgressions of this lifetime?
rill you sland still at:d let the avalanche
imble over you? Oh, that, you wouhl
) away ioto the warm heart of God's
ercy! The southern .iove, redoleit
ith Iiagnola and cactus, never waittd
ir northern flocks as God has -::ahedir you, saying: "I have loved thi-e
iLh an everlasting love. Coni u to
ic, all ye who are veary and hea !yden, and I will give you rest.''
Another frost is bidding :vo away---
is the frost of Rorrow. Where do1you
VCnow? "'Oh," you say, "I hilye

oved." Why did you move? You
y, "I don't want as large a house now
iformerly.'' Why do von riot want as

r,,c a house? You say, "My fCamily is)t so large." Where have they gone?
P'o eternity." Your mind goes back
rough that last sickness, and through
e amost supernation-il ell'irt to save
e, and through those pravers that
emet unavailing, and through that
sq which received no response bc-
use the lips were lifeless, and I hear
e bells tolling and I hear tue hearts
caking-while I speak I hear theim
oak. A hear'! Another heart! Alone,
one, alone!
''his world, which in yotr girlhood
id boyhood was sunshine, is cold now,
id oh, weary dove, you fly around this
DrId as though you would like to stay,hen the wind, and the frost, and the
ackening clouds would bid you away
to the heart of an all comforting God!
h, I have noticed again and againtat a botch this world makes of it,
hen it tries to comfort a soul in trou-
( It stys, "Don't cry!" llow can we
alp crying when the heart's treasur- s
-v scattered, and rather is gone, and
other is gone, and companions are
mne, and the child is gone, and every-
n ng seems gone ?
It is no comfort to tell a inan not, to

-y. The world conies ip and says
Jh, it is only the body of your loved
ac that you have put ini the ground!"
ut there is no comif'ort in that. ''hal.:ly is precious. Shall we never put.
ir hand in thi, haid again, and shall
e never see that sweet, face again ?
way with your heartlessness, oh,orld! hut cone, .Itsuis, and tell us
nt, when the tears Iall they fall intoad's bottle: that the dear bodies of
ir loved oni-, shall ris, radiant in the
surection. w'id all the breakings down
kre shall he lifted up there, and "they
all hunger no more, neither thirst ito
ore, neither slial.l the sun light on
em, nor any heat, for the Lamb which
in the midst of the throne shall lead
em to living fouitainls of' water, and
ud shall wipe all tears frxim Iheirl
'es.
ol iti y have inoticedl tli t. whlen t,iv~

tiniuch, or the stork, or the crane
arts on its migration it c:dlls all thoe

its kind to come too. Th'le tiree tops,'e full ot chirp and wiristle and carol
it the long roll cuall.. 'he hi rds does

>t start off alone. 'ht3g icrs all of its
nid. Oh, that you might be as wise iin
is migration to heaven, and th it y'oaight gather all yourfaAmilies and 3ourienids with you! I 'ivot'hfMmwt Ifan-
uh might take Samuel by- the hand,ted Abraham might take Isaae, and

igar might take Ishm:ueh.
Start for heaven yourself amid takeuir children wvithi you. Comoi thou

tel all thy houisa in o the ark. Tfellmar little ones that there are realmis

batmndi( 5weetness for aill those w bha
in the riihl dlirect ion. SwifIt.or thanigte's stroke put out foir heaven. Like

e crane or thie( st(ork, stopj not. n)ighlt>r day imtilI you find the r'i ght pl1ace
r stoppi~ng.

Tloday the Saviour calls,
Ye wvand(erers ('omie.

01h. ye benighted souls,
WVhy longer roaur?

'Theo Spirit calls todlay.Yildk to) his power:.
Oh, grieve hunmi not, away,'Tlis miericy's hiour!

MONTl'0Mm, Oct. 26;.-Tlodaiy six

tiv.ens of IIJenry Counity were biroughit,
ire by a I 'mited States marshal on
e charge of violationi of' Section 5,Z20
the Revisedl Stat'utes of' the U.nit ed

The aflidavi t was man Ie by I . I".
elfb, at whom the spoiled eggs were
rownWr last Saturday whtile lie was at-
mpting to make a speech at Gordon.
(I was accompanied by S. L. Booth, an
ector on the Fusion ticket. '['le ef-
rt Is to prove that It was a conispira-
to prevent the advocacy of the can-

date In whose mnterest Kelb) was
caking. A number of witnesses were
amined and niot one swore that they
any time on the day In ( iestlon s:aw
0 arrested parties together ('ither be-
ire er after the speaking. TIhe' com.ltfssioner bound them over to appear'xt Monday, because of' the absence of
lt and Koib. and required bands of
.000) each, which were given.
'To-night I.:nitedl States marshal
ime In with the L'robiate Jtidge, clerk
if sheriff of Macon County. Th'iey
e charged with attempting to lnthii-

ice the election by the appointment of

competent negroes as managers of
e electIons. The law at the State
ys there shall be three inspa"torn for.ch precinct, two of whom shall be of

>posing political parties. The oflcers

Macen County appointed two D)em-:rats arid cite lhepublicain, but the Fu-onists ignore the lIeptublican and Beck
force the Democrats off through thtenited States Court.

ASERIOUS BLUNDER.

That C4me Near Giving 11i's State
to larriou,

Col'umnIa, S. C., Nov. 2.-The
timely discovery has been mude to-dayof a serious error in the printin-_ of the
)emocratic electoral tickets in this

State, which w"iuld have resuilted in the
entire lleonicrattc electoral vote beiligthr11own1 out oil account of illegal tickets.
A" it is the tickets have beenl in thetl* o the co-un.is-ioners of election
andcuottuy committees for soie time
and have he.n partly iloroughly dis-
tilbuted. Th-leein lles the danger.

It is hard to tell what proportion of
the ti :kets that have beeli sont out from
the Sta e comnioittee ieaiiirturs are il-
b1-al. Moot )I them hean( froi are a
sixtecnith (1t aninch too lon. some too

iim all aid nmue t o lar."e. The law saysthey iiil bel I by :'.. Inches in size.
The espsi1111bility lo "Oi'1 a serious er-
ror .,Ctns h:,rd tf) Ii. The tickets went
throll;h thu l:mils ofil."m State cx0cu-
five commilitiec and u:. i, the iutiori.
ties on that c,I,an ,.t et ,k.11hd ntI, have
noticcd theu da-eti et ,.

\V. (. A Ilb-nr,ol i, tlln 6 IA of the
ex(ctilive c41mm,1littite of OranfleburgCounty, wIh'ch dim'overed the erir,
came to ti c yvsterd iy ndcalled on
Secretary Tomipkin. submiting t mt all
the tickets sent to that, Loun1tV for State
1111d( county as well as Cctoral purposesfa,ile:l to cote til to the lega require-imt.cuit,. Th'us it came to light.

Stcetairy T(Jm1 pk ils when teeii to-
nigiit stated that the discovery III the il-
lerality of tlike'.s had been discovered
prior to ilte coming of Mr. Albergotti,and lie had ordi( r(d th pi 1itIr, Mr. C.
A. Calvo, to print new ones. lie sayslie cannot te how Ill-ain y , d the illegaltickets hac gotten into the lan1s of the
voters, but they wee all distributed i
week or so ago. lIe states Uitat he has
M-lit out1 War-11un1g n0CATS it) Cleh C9->untychaiilan and all the coiimissioners of
elcetionl, anl1d (d.oes not think tany hari
will cic Irom i, il they all aict, prompt-ly and ener.esically.
Mr. Tumki w-kiS Cail-si to a.countl'or the

error. The ini-,-ake, however, exists and
every .k-mocat-e voter n:ust see that
his ticket i. 5 by 2' iicic3 inl sizo and
bears the names of the following clee-
tor-s on if: 'rnest (ary, d. William
Stokes, Carlos C. Tracy, Thoias Smith
Wvillhams, Isaac 11. McCalli, L. 1.
Walker, .1. Steele I,rice, I iwictie Net-
tles, Joseph S. Hiart.
The hinger is shown, and the voter

will merely have to be ()In his guard.
South Carolina's V >te :s soild for Cleve-
land, but old )etikocrats should remem-
ber the election is tily live dIys off.

The Aimutce A trimiht.
Coi.umm .A, S. C., N ov. 2.- -lo-day I

was talking to a pretty conselvttiveand prominent Alliance man about theelection and attittde of tlie Alliance.lie saysa Ilepublican victory will meanthe purchase of thei residential chair.As to the Alliaice ill South Carolinahe said: "The overwhelming itajorityof our Alliance imen aret g(tiig to votethe straight )euocra(ic ticket. There
a1re Sine of hwil, ho weve.: -.vhbr b..lieve
:1 new parlty is the ldy si,!vatioll of the
coit'ry, anld some of thei, diid 1ot. V.leil, tie. prulltry illin t-re to Vote theThi rPI'arly ticket i i hW gteneral elee-
tion, carryiig out. this idei. 'lhere arebut few of tlieml however.

"Thit fit ure of I Ie Aliance inl poli-tics in this Slate depends very largelyion the attitude of t Ie prcsent Adminis-tration towards it, hidy in thetIexI,
two years and rlso oi tle attitudeCleveithild will di.splay t wIards the Al-liXict if he is elected.",
Ice was dying om, hi ad- "There

wi re( a giotod iin;iiy mient whio wenlt, into
the AIulime x pet-ing t) giIt all ki uds

of pitltcal rewardls :and what not Th'ieywvere imtually dlisat~ppo1inted andh areleavinag lhe All im icP. TIhe bet.ter' ele-ir eint oif thlie Alliance is as solid as arock, acid, we are oc y get,tinig rid1 of thesei ohbs. 'l'hiat we are glad to do. We(10 tiot wanit to imake a lighttoni an vone.'Ihie A lliim ace is here o xl ay, atnd it, isgoinrg to stay. Ou) iiGlxchanige is doinga bigger and be'tter ltusl "ess than everbefoie, aind its gOinig to inipirove as8mne got 3 on. 'The A i ance stores re-
ceni tly established seetn's to, be a success,liiut we catinot fell untder a yeatr lho avthle experunentii will re(Stilt. Cer'taint it
is our petople arte laow thotroutghly de-lighted wvithI t heir opterationi so farit.

--ews and Ciou rier
A inver~i of Fire.

l ir at. l'oinit I rCt'ze ts always cover-ed with :ia thin seuon of' oil frotin the ad-acenit oil works, ansit nice the oil Iirle
Eiuantity hias bttl floaf ling ont the sur-face.

ando \\ arret II ill, aull yoiunig taen, start-e'd fromii the l'sasterni shotre at Il'onat
iree/.e thIiis ev~en ig ini a tow b)oat to

cross the ii ver. Whni'i abhouit imi tfeetf roin the shore olne of thme lunin lightedhits pi pP and( canrelessl y tossed the~blaz-
ig stick inito tI ie wafuer. As Lthe inatchfell in t he wasier a buiirst, of IIlarne shotupl along the' side of the ski If, mand ual-
most instantly t lie sitrf'ace of the riveraround thet boat, wasi btlaing fierc(ely.TheICII lirnes or the buit n g oil l ickedl theguinwales ofi thle light craft, and( thteamnen realiz'inhg that it, woulId be <jluticklyconsuimneid, fpluintgedi inito the burnilungflid( aroundit themit aind stat teed to swim
as hore.

Thel lire circle grew larger and spreadnmore rapidly than they coulid swima andthey found that they were being roast-('d aiv e. 11111 satik beneath the blazingsitr lace amail was seen no more, but hiscotmpani onis by ret'peatedly divingand swiminltg bteneathi the surface Mile.
ceedtd in reaching the shore. Bothmen were horribly burnmed about theshoutlders, head, face and arms. Theywere taiken to toe hospital where it wassaid theIr condtfon is critical. Thle lire
mi thie moaintime had spread tdown theriver andi the wrecking st-eamer Mary-land,,which was lying in the streamworking to raise the biiraed bark F'elix,caught lire and before she coiuld steamout o1' the fire, she hald(een damagedto the extent of .$15,000.

D)rotpped Dead.
Sou'ru Noni.-K, C'onn., Nov. 2. -I1.D). Lees, a prominient and wealthy P'ro-hlbittionist, whIle making an address atthe lIeform Association, a prohibitionorganIizat in, last night, suddenly drop-pitd dead. VTe Ilast words as lie sankto the floor were: "Brethren let usIdwell In harnmony and ,e,,e."

THE NEW ENTERPRISES.
CORPORATIONS I-ORMED DURING THE

PASI YEAR IN THIS STATE.

Nearly Fave Millions Dollars More Cap-
tal lolveltod In the World of Butines
Ian South Carolinai -N4onea of the New
Colallanlem.

Co1,u'lnI, S. C., Nov. 2.-Below is
given a complete list of the new enter-
prises which have been chartered dur-
ing the year from October 31, 1891, to
October 31, 1892. It does not includethe n1ame of a single company that wasco)mls5ioued and failed to raise itscapital stock or secure a charter forthe comh1mencement of operaVAons. Thelist is well worth a careful study, as itaffords the public an opportunity tosee what, class of enterpri-es the peo-ple are going into:
B'. J. I'arker Company........$1,000The Walterboro Loan and .5v-ings B)ank......... ........25,000White Cross Towage Co.......20,000'rhe Stono 1'hosphate Workq.... 200,000The Iine Forest Inn Co......50,000The Jarlington Driving AsA'a....5,000The Alliance 'ublishing Co......10,000Thre Farmers' and Merchar ts'Bank of Camden, S. C..........30,000'The Blacksburg Alining and Mil-ling Co:pany.............30,000Jurst and Company Co-or3ra-tive Store.......- ...........60,000Trhe F. G. Lamar's Kaolin C)....50,000The St. Helena Company,.........60,00010.he'leake Club.............2,000South Carolina liedgeand 7._jaFence Company..............1000'ihe Spratt n. & L. Ass'n ....0....80000The Merchants' Fire Insur -ceCompany of Charleston S. C... 50 C'0The Charleston Mattress Co......509Golden Gate Mining Co.......1,j00,000Barn well Man ufacturing Co.....,0000The Marion Publishing C:).......2000The Coastwiso Shipping jr-4Commission Company.......5,000lhollipson Gold Mining Co.....100,00The Coinmercial Ieal Estate,Loan and Improvement Co..'..30,000The Crystal Ice Comnmy ofBllacksvile, S. C............ ,000Carolina Sulphuric Acid Mani.facturing Company........1,000,000Charleston Cons,,rucuJoa Com-

an '.'''.... 5,000AknCountyledge F( !caCompany...................... 000\\. I'. Itall & Company........10,000The Woodruff Telephone Cona-' 'any .... ... ...'..'.'.'.' 500'1lie I"(d901leid Uont 1eige50,ence Company.....--......,000'T'he Greenville Nanufas.u,nogCompany....... ......15,Girdsner & Lacy iluwberI * -*dCompany................100.000Farmers' & Alechanics'1Baik.. 50,(00I'armers' & Mecnanics' Mercan-tile and Manufacturing Com-pai l '.................... ...50,000ThM I'allimet to Transpo. ta:tionCollipanly...................,00The JIlaeksbli'rg 11rinting andI'Iubishing Company.........6,00Ilari well County fledge FenceCompany...................;,000Tlm(t -ei lBiawla;b--l A,. ocia-I ioll.................. ..., 0The lovnvj I ron Wore...10,000The Ml'Ital I lo-ne Bu0ding andLoan Association............. WP'The 'eople's Building and 1 a.Association of Georgetownl,Is. C.........~........50,000C~olumi,a Candy Company...15,00le Capital Manufetur,0Company . 10,0The Cardarelli Electric Lgh.0Crane ComI)anvy......Aiken Warehouse, St'ore d.6
,,alntfacturmig Company.5,'lho l'enleton CluLb......2Suithi Car>liia Ctton Oil Co.''250,0
Orangeburg Blrick and 'rile C). .5,000The in vestment, liuilding andLoan Associations-Sumter lledge Fence Co...T he A nide: son Savings, o nadnd Investmea Cmpy ..50,000
gle Compan~y.......M auson lnking'Compdany....000,Clarendoni Courty hed'F'ence Company......1, 0Ah,beville County ..10,00
lFence Comip;'my.....2, 0The South Carolnm 'Land .e20d 0
Ltuziber Co.......30, 0Catawha Mis'''-'''-..----.-.100,000flarlington Cuni&t'''y 'h.10,00Felnce Company......The Chapin Club --.--.----.......2600

TheLua CttaMilis.-.... ...2,St. Matthews Educaii ''''d.3500.1improvemeint Associdien.,00'['le Cotton Seed Crushier Co'$-piany of South Carolina...5,5,00Ga l'ney Wagon and Fm iuureCompany ~.,0The Hill an- ''' ''' ' -5,0001sTheEdglied SoreCopany.. .17,000
socIation20,0The p)arhiigoi"i -6.0'C 0

'aleTns [ t ihng Company.. 2,000
Aiken Water Compn.....0, 00

nI'e Christopher- - ----...rcu-
Sotern Stap ndrul!bnCompany .,0The South Carol1a000kriAssociation .......1,0Tne Crot well Cross Ra ib..,oThe Darlington Light andWater Co....Charleston 'I'ona andra
The An Cron ..unty *45,000Fence Co--y

- -2000
Total

A ml~oun!t oj inr aeeo....4t2 ,0

Crushed to Deathl.'LoNDoN, Nov. 2--A dispatCh fromVienna says that a panic occurred in achurch of the villa1.e of V'ina Gora up-01 the raising of a false alarm that thetower was collapsing. In the stinggleto gne ot tventy-.ve persons wore

A asauEttional Murderpl'AmTs, Oct. 31.-The Parisia as are en-.ioylig a first-class murder sensation
icoverea the body of Ruwoman. .r

dentibee ao ut hacnozen parts eVi-
was young and it s suspected she waskilled by an admirer.


